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mn~ 6 BabHurt. 
Editor in Ollef. ~.. E::~-~~lor 
DiaD& Dentoa _._. •- There ~ a mu from a 8ID&ll Geol'lia clt7, a . 
Man&Jin& Editor Buame. Muqer Mercer p-rduate, who for ~ yean. hM repro-

. J'obn Weetherly-Edl.tar ol the Cluster Ben.w ~entled h» diatrict in tbe ha1l8 ol ColliNIL From 
Contributing Editors ............... ______ ......... Anne Jobmon. KaU. Koel~Mr, Woodrow WU.Ota'a admiD!Fntiop to L)rDdon 

Sam Orii, Edward Sbnmona, Jacob Beil. John Lou.P JolmloD' .. thia . quiet dilipDt man bu worked 
Social Editor ................. ....................................... , .......... Sara June Mc:RM """"''nliy, without faalare or publicity, helPia.l 
Alllociate Editor ............. ,.-..... , ........ : ....... _ ........................... Davia Mc:Aul.y to imure America'• role • u.· atroncest nation 
Copy Editor ........ ........................ : .............................. _ ........ Bel"DDlnl ~ in the wOrld. 
Sporta Editor ... _ .. _ ...... : ..................... ,.. .............................. , .... lAmar O,._.,y . Dean ot the HCIUH of a.pn..ntat~we, hil yeara 
Circulation ManagPr ........................................... :-.. ,. ................... Joyce Dlvk of •met are unmatd*t in OI,U nation's hiatory. 
Advertiling Manager .................................................... ~ ...... - ... Lee O'Brien A truly remarkable man, be hM not u others 
Den Mother ............... : .................................................... Mary Beth O'QWDD have . , . atood still, but moved from 'the blielful 
Newa . and Ft!atu!'Cfl: Elle~ Janes, Joyce Davia, John Loqh, Bobby yean of America's innoc:eucie on the world acene, 
Douthit, John Joluison; Clayton Stephena, Charlee Lewil, F-.ye JobDion, to the preeent aronizinc fiUitratioDI of the Cold 
Nancy Hendrix, Sue Evans, Toni ViBUge, Nancy Barrett, Diane Wilder, War. Repreaeatatiw of the fiDMt type of public 
Charlet~ Brooks, Anne Jo Hendrix, Daniel Sheffield, Hele,n Van Vlack, service, hia lou to. Geol'lia and all Ameriaa will 
Laura Castleberry, Julia Stovall, Slay1nn Shaw, Bill Pridgeon, .Sherry be deep~)' felt wheq be reW. at the end of thia' 
Meek. · year, 

Staff Photographers: Jimmy Gibson, Bob Huit, Ga.ry . B~. What kind ,f repreaentative ...... and is carl 
Proofreaders: Frances Hobbs, Walter Pharr, Mela Pereira, Cherry Vinson? One who repreMDted both tbe rural and 
Skinn:er. urbmt population of W. d.i.ltriCt equally well; one 
BusinCSll Staff: Jimmy Hilliard, Joyce Davis, Mary Beth O'Quinn, who devoted hil time to all the peopl.-.becom.ing 
Nancy Barrett Deit.ber a paWn in the banda or. few, DOr. aoli-

tary fiJUre, ·aut of reach to the m&llY: and one 
ArtiSt ........... - ....................... - ......... _ ...... - ...... _ ............. - ............... John Wirel who repreeeDta, to the hicheet decree, the en· 

Cartoonist ........... _ .............................. -··-··-·-··-··-·-.......... - ... LeRoy YOUDi' li&"htened self-inteteat of hia IC!Ction or the South 

Mercer's Misplaced Flag 
Recently, it was brought to olll' attention that there lies mould

erini' in the storage cabinet of Alpha Phi Omega, a large, oran ... and
black silk flag, emblazoned with Mercer's coat-of-arma and, in 8'QthiC 

aeript, the words "Mercer University, Macon, Georgia." 
·we have since learned that the flag is the official banner of Mer-

- cer University and once hung.in the chapel. We susped that APO took 
on the flag's cleaning aa a service projeet, and then fo~t about it. 
At any rate, it now lies in the botwm dra.wer of the service fraterni
ty's storage cabinet. 

ConaequenUy, wo suggest that the flag of Mercer Univenity be 
cleaned, attached to a flagstaff, and placed In some position of promi
nence in the Chapel. 

A U.S. flag, matching the Men;er banner In lrize and quality, at 
preitent lies furled in a . comer of the Mercer museum, alolll' with 
aome other flags. We hope and suggest that it be plaeed ill the chapel 
also. 

We would also be pleased to &ee Mercer find or purcbue a aub
Btantial Georgia state flag, and a Christian flag and perba~ bring 
out some of the furled banners o! Mercer's history, which seem to 
be stored away all over campue .. These would be worthy additions to 
the Willingham chapel decor, adding, we think, more dipity and 
aolemnlty than Mercer's chapel now enjoys. 

. Dangerous Dumbwaiter 
A few days ago, we opened the "eloset" door outside Dr. Glover's 

office, to rnak., the startling discovery that the thing ill not a closet 
· at all, but a very open dumbwaiter· shaft, running ·froro the Chtt 

floor on up to the top of the ad building .. 
We can just picture a group of fun-loving Merterians honing 

around in the hall: 
"Hey Willard, this closet~• open, let's stuff Ma7D&rd ln." 
"Great .•... Oh, Maynard, come here a moment." 
"Whadaya want ...•. Hey, what is dis .... Not In the closet, I 

8'Qtta i'Ct to class .... U!f , .. um .•• Aw come on stop ••.. Hey, 
dat ~lO!et ain't got no flOOOOOCIOOooorrrrrrr." 

And then, of coune, if the shaft victim were alone; be wouldn't be 
discovered for months. After all, who would think of lookini' for aome
one at the bottom cif a dumbwaiter shaft which has gone unused for an 
untold number of yean? 

We hope that someone will plaee an inconspic:Uoua lock on the door. 

-p..itia.n for the uew Soutb-a.hvaya remember-' 
ing and cheriabibf hia heritqe, but never allow· 
ing it to bliDd him or chain him to the put. 

He was and ia a true Demoerat, 11.1ppol'tiq hia 
party aDd it. ·c:udidate. with a loyalty ao ltroDJ, 

a 

Many thanka for the v.-ry ·in~reatini' .letter 
of last week. It· was most thoughtful of you. 

I enjoyed reading the newspaPen you aent. 
The American Preaa uau&Uy doean't pubHah any
thing but aenaatlonal newa about Afrl~ So you 
see why, even thoqh the neW"'Ipapers were a 
month old when they reached me, the news waa 
by no means stale . 

I wu delighted to read of the tremendouil 
strides being made in national reconstroetion, but 
the new. of Fijai Hlah (my alma mater) loaine 
the national hl&"h school soccer championship was 
pretty depreuinc. 

It waa molt he.runlni' to·read ·the apecial edi
tion of the Glautalaa TiaM dedicated to tlut mem
ory. of the "Jate Preeldeilt of the United Statea, 
John Fitz~rald KennedJ. In a movhl&' tribute 
the Tl.a called Kennedy "a challeqing figure 
o! i'l'eat l'eaolve, courap and de~rmination" 
who.e uauablation "baa robbed the -.orld of a 
d7J1&1Dic penonality." And in ita tdltoriaJ, the 
n ... acclaimed "ruo~ui.Deea of thia dariDg 
personality wbo.e trial.J, tri'QIIll)bl aud tribula
tioDI bad towered him iDto the I'Mima of tbe le

apected and revered atata&men ••d lMClen of 
our times." 

U..t it pilled for him the n.pect of ~labll-..1 
and ·Democrat. alllr.e. He me DOt· 
hja 'partY, but 1iu tlliWI*l in the . 
rathera" aDd the. "bouN ol hi8 ·politie.l 

· throuah th1ck ~;~r tJiln. He beUeYel .. finDit 
.. he did in 1913 ~t tH Dlmociratic Pan, 

· still the party ol the pe()ple ad th'e. belt party 
run the affaira of tru. Dation. . · · 

He hu remaiDed. a IMmoc:rat-proud _ of 
· Past. conacioualy awant aud . mncerned of 
preaeat and ever bopelul for a better future 
America and the World. · · · 

He luu not. atood. •WI. but moved with 
Ume&-aever rorrettil:ll' hla heritap, Ilia OOIMtiiWII, 
enbl, hia party, or ~ nati~ninlall 
into a life of public ~ervice whieh ewry 
servant ahould enwl&te. To Cad Vtn.on, 
always came fint. Thia w 1he true . mark of 
atateflman-to look beyond the bouDdari• of 
district, state or recion and look to the 
cood of 193,000,000 Americana. · 

Clirf ViDICn will. be mi.aed We do DOt belnu.d .. ll 
hia hia rett, but aimply bemou tbe' lo. o1 
counael. Our ane hope w that ID the yean 
elections to come we will elect men mcb .a 
Vinson who will not only briq Pl'OCI'"II 'to 
!Pa and the nation but bouor u w.U. Men. 
as Carl Vinson bu, will follow ·PUC&~'• 
that, "to go beyODd the bounda of moder•~~D 
to abandon humanity.'• It is truly the ri.R'ht·,llOIJtN 
and 50 year& of achievement ehow how IU41Xlellll 
it.ean be. 

letter home 
~ 

hi.d passed away. Perhaps it waa wone 
that, for nen though I watched ~eey •. IIV[UUl'

moment on telcvt.ion-from the 
to the funeral, I kept convinclna- myself that 
Fihgerald Kennedy ·couldn't have· been 
away from ua like that. No, be couldn't 
died like that-in the bloom of JOUth. · 

It ·Ia almost a year now aJnee . the Pn!sldltllr 
wu ariatched away bJ a cruel fate, but I 
writing thia in eommemorat.ioD of the anr1in .. l 

· aary; lor throughout this past year, I 
forget to remember the man whoee oourag~ 
wi!ldom had been a IIOUro& or iDipiration and . 
to me and the youuc people of the ·world. 

Friends in varioua parta of the.world have 
ten to tell me what monume~t. hue been 
in memory Of Uiia wuq\ui ·wurlefleader.-1 u-a·-·· 
eel & little last. •wnmer. and I u.w man,. 

. Kenn~y memori~ all over ·the United ;:)U1111111., 
I myself have qui~ a colledlon of 
"thinp"-boob, peraonal papen, articl .. 
other souvenira. 

But I am only too aware that all the.e 
mere aubatitutee. Whaten~r mo11UIDent An•tn• 
and the .world ralole .up for John FttsCerald 

• ned7 will oftlJ be in memory of the man 
served mankind ao well b1 pre.enini' the 
but who. wu cat awar from 111 ·wben we ...... ~., 
hlm JDOit.. 

~- , __ Mail Slot Needed 

But n.othini' wu ao touehlnc u the nnn Of the 
Ghanaian who in abeer admJratlon of the depart
ed ciut leader named his D.w-bol"D bahJ after 
the late Prelident. 
- Aa JoO will reeall, it WU.t®~.at~ m7.~ 
in the Statu tha.t the terrible tnpd.,. happened •. 
I wu knoeked cold: li waa u thoqh a brother · 

PIMa. pray for Ma KeDDedy, Caroline, 
"lobn...tohn"--&nil- fi,r. ADleriea: write lOOn. 

Co~ JOUft, 

~ 

'. 
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r.~ . 
' .. . ~~' . ,\• 

F1culty members, Cluster edlto~, and multitudinoaa otbere who 
~ve occasion to send locally-addressed note& throqh eampua mail, 
_have_~en_long_JJia~ed..Jrri.th the inadequaclea of the _pre•ent •1•tem -............ .._ ........ ....._ ....... _____ ........ .,_..__-Oiiiiiij- - -

for getting note1 to .the post office after cloai~ time. One hu to 
above thlnp und.er the iron screen which close•· the po1t offlee, a.nd 

' . 
Letter .To The E·ditor 

· hope that they are found when the office re-opena. Note• of any thick
nee•, of courn,' juet won't fit: and must be kept until the sender • 
free to come by during.the houn.when the poat offl~ is open. 

We suggeat that a local mall deposit •lot be cut into the poat office 
wall, or ·that a box be .let up fpr depositing local mail. Thie, we be

. Heve would make matten much easier for both the poat office ataff 
and for thoaewho send note• thrOuan local mail. 

LONDON FoG. JACKm 
In IVOty, Black, 

Olive, Na_vy, and 

Bul'$luftdy· · 
. $16.95 
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.Outltanclin8 
ROTC Cadet 
John Cranford, a aopbQmore 

from Macon, il Mercer UniYer
. sity ROTC'1 Cadet of tlle Week. 

Cranfonl, 19, ia tbe scm 01 
Kr. J. S. Cranford of Ut Jeaup
ln Macon. Bela-a ataff ~t, 
coainndlq the 8rd ~~quad, .lit 

. platoon of D COmp&n)'. 
The lllaccmite iattendecJ t.nler 

·Senior Hi&'h · Sehool where lte 
..,., a comp&n7 commander 111 
thROTC: - . 
TJM~olthe_W.-IaM-

Iected on the bull of-J'enenl 
DillltarJ' achlenment. OM atu· 
den' is ea.o... fro• · a dlU*nDt 
COIIlpUJ'. Melt wwiu.· 

MUIICAL~ 
~.&liPAIIi . . . 

. ilia MUsic CINftl·· 
. ' . . . - . ' 

:117 -ce..· ..,._ ... l.~ 

Deal- Editor, 

Due ~ pl'H8Ure put on the ~lnlatration by ~ a.ewapaJ)er, 
conveyor be!t bu been put in the cafeteria. Now the atudeata do 
have to look at the· prbap window;· neither do theJ haYe to take 

· their truh and ail vet--they haw it made.· 

Alone -Mth theee privil~ however, 10 certain 
ties. The 'atudent coUld ~ a bic help if they would $p ltacldq 
tfaJI. The belt ia made to carry_ a eertabi. .welpt, ·and ' with .. ata'at!i• 

·tray&, it ~tupa runninc~ Alao to be a)naidered are the ltUdent wcr.rkel..., 
. '. . 

_'nley haTe to tab oU the paper, the allver, aad the cWI!M· When 
trap are. runnilll' emooth)J, thl• ia a ·dlffleuh job, but wbea tbQ' 
~ it becomea. impossible._ 'l'he7 have to ·tQo to cet ~- or 
~ cluNd in the time they have for one and InUit be abl• to u,.., __ 
tblm tn · ~ short time . and 'reataek them wit;tu;ut .Je~~ any 
Tb.la theJ muat do in !lTe HCODda or )e.._ 

. 8ua.U1 ~ af~n .a Cam pal ~D atood by the belt to 
atadt tra7.......thi1 ia DOt Ida job. If it had not bMa for thla kind 
bowever,-th• Job could ne•er· ha'" been done. It ...m• a .ham• 
~euta at t.ht. uru.enit,.' do nOt luive enoop ~ rn;p-ONiilblllll 

to clo•tlteir on job. It WoUld b¢ no OM to ~t a few HCOnds 
~ .... wU a clear 1pot OD tfle belt. . . . 

t·a,..t to ~-ducs.ntal : .· . . . ~ 

~Char-· w; ~. zr. , .. 
~ • • • l • • • • 
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